
penny column
TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD—I

SUB-DIVIDED Alt FORTY

U»G WE* UNDERPASS. INCL.UD-

PRIVATE-

WIBLOtfOlil) AN AUCTION SALE.
I WANT YOU TO FIND ME AN
APPROPRIATE NAME. I WIUI,

GIVE TWENTY DOLLARS TO THE
ONE SELECTED BY THREE UN-
INTERESTED JUDGES. HAND
OF MAIL YOUR SELECTION TO

HR. \y. C. HOUSTON. MUST BE IN

BY THE 25TH INST. B. L. UMBER-
GER. 20-21-c.

Electric Fans, Ice Cream Freezers and
water coolers at Y'orke & Wadsworth
Co. 2B«t-c.

Roan ion, Roan Mountain,
Tennessee. On the highest crest of
the Blue Ridge just at the North Car-
loina line. 1,000 feet higher than
Asheville. Matchless scenery, extreme-
ly cool climate, railroad facilities, all
modern conveniences of electric light
sewerage, and purest lithia water. No
bay fever in these mountains, tine
mountain fishing, bathing in mountain
streams, horseback riding, biking, ex-
cellent. Board only SIO.OO per week
and up. T. L. Trawick, Proprietor,
Roan Mountain, Tennessee.
June 4. Wed & Fri. to Sept. 1.

Fresh Shipment Sour Wood Honey, 30c
per pound. W. J. Glass & Son.
19-2t-p.

For Sale—One Wood and Coal Range
Cheap. Phone 083. ltUHt-p.

For Sale—One Ford Touring Car And
one air compresser with tank. 0. 11.

H Peck. l!)-2t-p.

HpEF Sale—One Combination Cock Stove.
Good condition. Phone 827. 19-2t-p.

Wanted —Ladies in This Locality to
embroider linens for ns at home dur-
ing their leisure moments. Write at
once. “Fashion Embroideries,” 1318
Lima, Ohio. 18-6t-p.

. ~

ijWanted—Local Manager Not Afraid of
p; work. Good paying business. Very

small capital required. Address C. A.
Vaughn, 21 W. Park Ave., Charlotte.
18-lt-p.

Lithographed Certificates of Stock and
seals furnished hy the Times-Tribune
Office. ts.

The Alpine Club of Canada is planning
•to send a party to Mount Logan, the
highest mountain in .Canada. The Eng-
lish and American Alpine clubs have
been invited to send one representative
each to accompany the Canadian expedi-
tion. This mountain is in the southwest
corner of Yukon territory, twenty miles
east of the international boundary and
is 19,539 feet high. /

Lost—Small Dark *Brown Coin Purse
contaiaiug four SI.OO bills, at or. in.
front of 5" and 10c Store. Return to
Tribune Office. 20-ts.

Hay! Hey! Cool off—Get A. G. E.
Electrie fan and an ice worn freezer
from Y'orke & Wadsworth Co.
20-fit-c.

Call 815 For Fresh Meats. Cured Hams,
front and butter fish. Query and Ma-
her#. ,r. '. * 20-2 t-p.

For Sale—Odds and Ends of Household
-a ml kitchen furniture, cheap for quick

sale. Thone 427 W. 20-2t-p.

White Mountain Ice Cream Freezers and
electric fans at Yorke & Wadsworth
Co. 2<K6t-c.

For Rent—Two Rooms and Kitchener,
partly furnished. fiß N. Church St.
20-2 t-p.

Lost—ln 5 and 10c Store or on ’ tie
streets in business section—Purse and
money. Finder please call 219.
20-ts.

For Rent—Two Rooms. Prefer Men.
Board if wanted. Phone 429.
20-2 t-p.

Two Fresh .Vlilk• Cows For Phone
510. ('has. C. Graeber. 20-2t-p.

For Rent—Two Furnished Rooms For
light housekeeping, on Bell Avenue.
Call 439. T. 19-3t-p.

New $5.00 White Hats $3.95. Latest
frames 50c. Miss Brachen’s .Bonnet
Shop. 19-3t-p.

C Covingston’s Corner For Ford Wires.
timers, plugs, tube and blowout patch-
es and cement. Tinware, pots and no-
tions. novelties. Buy. Swap, Sell.
18-4t-p.

Singer Sewing Machine Repaired By Sin-
ger agent aud all other makes. Work
wll be guaranteed. Plioue 550R.
18-3t-p.

Trespass Notices, 6 For 10 Cent*. In
quantities of 50 or more one cent each,
at Times-Tribune Office. \l3-tf-p.

What! Lawn Party! When? Saturday
night. June 21st. Where? Graded
Sehool No. 2. Ice cream, popcorn,
lemonade, peanuts, cake and mints.
Ladies of A. R. P. Church. 18-4t-p.

Six log rafts, each 90!) feet long and
containing 5,000,000 feet of lumber, be-
sides carrying deck loads of shingles and
cedar poles, will be brought to San Die-
go, California, this year from the Co-
lumbia River. The rafts run on schedule,
the first starting on June 15 in tow of a
tug. They are cut into lumber by the

ipills at San Diego.
. .L ' ¦ it -
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I
Special Sale

For Only |jj
Thursday, Friday and fj

Saturday
100 pair Edincott and John- Bow Ties IC. X
son Low and High Shoes, 50c Value ****' |,
value $4.00 and $6.00 at— 324 Pairs U. S. Army Rus- Ji
$2.45 , J $3.45 r 3t o*h“s'.r!!!_s3,4s |

154 Pair Stephens Putney i|'
is:*** sl*o s

LS".k
._

*l-95 |
Blue Chambray 650 Men’s $1.50 QA- !>
Shirts Dress Shirts at .. 1
300 Madras and Silk Stripe 225 Pairs Boys Dress and ;![
Dress Shirts ,4*l OC Plav Shoes, val- *0 AC I
$2.50 value *1 ue $4.00 at [I
100 Nqfade Silk <jJO A.K Triangle Soft Col- 1C- Q
Shirts, value $5 ar**“ rals, value 50c at __ g
2,500 Pairs Men’s Silk Boys’Raincoats, Warranted ![
Socks, 50c value 35c Water proof $2.95 I
Everything in our Store Reduced to
Before the War Price. You will lose Jj
money by not attending this Special |
Sale THURSDAY, FRIDAY, ANE li

SATURDAY

Concord Amy 1
and Navy Store

I 16 East Depot St. Phone 723 I
I Store Open Saturday Nights Until 1
I 10:30 Q’deck |
| Free Tickets to the Pastime Theatre I
liiiMiiiiiioiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiMaimniiiitwil

.THE. CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE

| IN AisS"ABDIjT TjfelfclTY ‘
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HOT WEATHER CAUSES
MUCH COMPLAINT HERE

Sun Hu Been Showing Too Much “Pep”
in Concord and Even Nights Are-Hot.
Concord Thursday and today has suf-

fered from the severity of the snn’s rays.
The two days have been uuusually hot
aud the heat has brought complaints ga-
lore from those persons who have .beeu
unable to find any relief from the heat.

This morning at 7:30 o’clock a ther-
mometer in the sltnde registered 81 de-
grees pnd at 8:15 the mercury had
climbed two degrees. By TO o’clock the
mercury was registering around 90 de-
grees and was still going up.

Thursday afternoon at 4 o’clock, ac-
cording to one man of the eity who look-
ed at his thermqpjeter, the mercury was
hovering around 04 degrees and at five
o’clock there was practically no change.

Even during the night there wns no
relief from the bent. A physician of the 1
city who was qp at 3 o’clock during the
night declared it felt about as hot then
as it did at fi 71’doek in the evening.

Even in Chicago, where scientists were
complaining seyeral days ago about the
sun losing its “i>ep” come reports of ex-
cessive heat. The thermometer there on
Thursday registered 94 degrees.

Toed drinks at the soda fountains have
sold by the hundreds during the past
several days. One druggist of the city
sold out of ice cream Thursday for the
first time this year ami other drug-
gists report heavy sales of cream.

The ieeplant of A. B. Pounds has been
able to supply the city with ice despite
the fact that the consumption has in-
creased greatly during the past severml
days.

J. E. Long Killed in Accident in Miss-
issippi.

A letter from Algoinn. Miss., carries
tiie intelligence that ,T. E. I sing received
injuries in an accident on Wednesday.
¦Tune 11. which resulted in'his death sev-
eral hours later. He was hurt by his
team while sowing iieas on his farm in
Pontotoc county.

Mr. Long moved from this county to
Mississippi in 1904. and had made his
home there ever since. He was 69 years
of age. He is survived by his wife and
four children, namely: Mrs. J. 11. Ixing.
of Pontotoc, M(fs, Mrs. R. B|< Dykes,
of Nettleton, Miss., aud Misses Lola and
Estelle I sing. Mr. Long was a member
of the Methodist Church, with which be
united in his early life.

The fuueral services were held at tile
tiie camp ground at 1 o'clock Saturday,
conducted by Rev. Mr. Atkins, pastor.
Interment took place in the church cem-
etery.

Schedule For Home Demonstration Meet-
ings.

At each of the following Club meetings
Miss Nora Bradford, with the Genesee
Pure Food Company, will give demon-
strations in making frozen salads and
desserts :

Howell's Community Club at the
sehoolliouse at 8 p. m.. Thursday, June
19th.

Flowe's at the sehoolhousetiAt 3 p. m.
Friday. June 20th.

Rimer Community Club at the school-'
house at Bp. m.. Frday, June 20th, .

Home Demonstration Office. County
| Council, Saturday at 2:30 p. m.. Julv

21st.
’ General plans for Home Demonstra-
\l tion work will be discussed and a pro.-:

1 1 gram of work for the summer months
I will be outlined.

LILLIAN COLE,
Home Demonstration Agent

[j
jStores to Close on Thursday Afternoons.

I I Despite the faft that the list of stores

\ | which will be closed on Thursday

i afternoons beginning July 4th, was car-
j ]ried in Tiie Times and Tjie Tribune.
! there seems to be some misunderstand-
ing about the matter. This is especially
true in regard to the ‘date as many per-
-sons were under the impression that
the half-holidays were to become ef-
fected this Week.

I -None of tiie stores will close for the
half-holiday before July 4th. All of the ,
stores in the city will not observe the ’
half-holiday, only those included in the
list having agreed to the new schedule
for the summer months.

,1 >

Barbers All ‘in White.
.! Albemarle Press.
4 An iimovatiton in Albemarle barber ’

shops is that introduced at the Ideal, ’
i next door to the square. Each barber in 1

this shop now appears in a spotless whitei
uniform. The uniform policy of perfect jj
sanitation in this shop is now further jS
promoted by the new feature. The bar-
bers say that the patrons of the shop 1
all seem to like tbe appearance of their »
new garments, and since the uniforms ?
for the benefit of the trade, everybody is
well pleased.

At tbe Theaters-
Matty Mattison is being offered at :

| tbe Pastime today in the big western
i feature, “The Last White Man." 4
| The Piedmont again today is offering i|;Big Boy Williams in his western drama, b
i: “SI,OOO Reward ”

(

II “When a Man’s A Man," the screen j
. version ofthe great novel of the same'

name, is being offered at the Star to-',
day.

Pytbfau* Win Another Ball Game, j 1
The baseball teapr of the local Pythian {

lodge won its second straight game of t|» i
season Thursday when it defeated the; j

' Business Men's team of Kannapolis 6 to j
1 5. -

i . The game was won'in the ninth when
[ Harry Hitt, with two of his team mates ion tbe paths, smashed the ball out of the >

I lot for a circuit trip. Thoee three runs!
! were just enough -to bring victory.

I Fuller twirled again for the Concord
| team aud Brumley was on the monad

( again for Kannapolis. The players were

f affected some by the heat but played
[ fairly good ball despite the fact that
I they were not accustomed to exercising
lin such heat. - t . w

I From Sknjl-Kak-Kamp. *

[ Boys working early and late. All set
I for main group. Plenty of fresh ai%.
| mountains, water, fishing, everything*

I
y * '

"^^DRNNY.
V . s>s '¦>¦»*¦ 'mi i ¦ ¦
I More than «I 0 traveling libraries are
I in circulation at the present time in Bas-I katchewan. In addition to this some RlO

-- -
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CHOICE BY MAJORITY

THOUGHT IMPROBABLE

Dwalcrntic. L safam in Capital Kay -Two-
Thirds Rule I* Likely To Stand. -

Washington, June 20.—Abrogation oL
the two-thirds rule, regarded as the most
important preliminary issue! of the Dem-
ocratic National Convention, is believed
improbable by the majority of Democratic
Senators and Congressmen still in
Washington.

Members of this Congressional group
many shades of Democratic'

opinion, will leave for New York within’
a day or two, where they will tiike an}
influential payt in convention councils*

Need
Many of them ftel that the two-thirds

rule is theoretical unwise, but at the
same time the feeling prevails that too
many, other issugq haug on the question'

v in the present situation to make it> pos-
sible to do away with it of this conven-
tion. Old political Jeaders guardedly ex-
press tiie opinion jjhat Democracy must

wait for some yegjw without a pronounc-
ed nominating '-codfe*; before discarding
the rule.

Three groSjwaa the conveation were
held to be openly or secretly opposed to
a change to majority nomination, even-
aside from varioqa'delegations who might |
fear jn the change an advantage to a
rival candidacy. Jjliese three groups are
the strongly-organized Northern States,
such ag New York. Illinois, Indiana aud
New Jersey, tba-qolid South and the va- ]
rions State delegatto ns boemiug favorite,

otons. ..

North Has “Veto” Power.
The Northern Organization delegations

prefer the two-thirds rale, since by it
they may dictate who may not be nomi-
nated. For the same reason, the Souths
orn bloc see in the two-thirds rule a
chance to veto the nomination of ti can-
didate whom -they might ns Southern
Democrats be unwilling to support in
an election. And finally, the favorite son '
delegations see'in the two-thirds rule a'
situation fertile in deadlocks which
make golden opportunities for dark hors
es. with the infinitely greater chance that
it may be their favorite son whom the
lightning will strike.

Democratic Senators and Congressmen,
who have been holding preliminary pow- *
wows here before leaving for Nejy Y'ork, j
believe the attitude of these three groups
renders very unlikely any change in the
two-thirds rule this year.

Democrats’ Program For Opening SessionNew York World.
Following is the tentative program for;

the opening seaaipn of the Democratic!
National Convention Tuesday :

10 A. M.—lnvocation by CardinalHayes. - I
Reading of casffbr the convention, by '

Cordell Hull, Cnjrman of the National I
Committee. 2) j

Nomination Pat Harrison of '
Mississippi as TSjpporury Chairman. .

Keynote speemjby Senator Harrison. I
(The *conventjnp may adjourn until

evening' so thakjSnne radia enthusiasts
may listen to tljKkeyuote speech.)

Nmuing of CjJfcutees. .
Prnbabl*' sjji'flßm of Senator Walsh

of Montana .gvsflTrinaneiit Chairman.
This may .’not hitj dohe until the second

Doughten Blaimfe the Kepuhiicans For
Rhad Cut.

Statesville IjradiUark.
Representative' flaugliton. ranking

Democrat on tha good roads committee
of the House of Congress, was not pleas-
ed that the road* appropriation was cut

from the SI9O,tX)j[).UPO Imped for to $75,-
OOO.OfiO, and he said so; and not onlj'
that, but he laid the responsibility at the
door of the Republicans, where it be-
longs. Road appropriations benefit all
the people; and they are not so popular
with the folks who abhor government aid
except when it is for the benefit of the
privileged few.

The amount of, electricity used in
Itaiy has more than doubled during the'
hast ten years, rising from 1.961,000 kil-

owatt hours to 4,281,000 kilowatt hours.
Most of tills electricity is produced by
water power.

..• » q
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Send Your Blankets :

to Us Before-Storing
X ’ •

Put them away clean and sweet
;you may suddenly need them G

if there’s an unexpected cold snap \

early next fall.

Efficiency in cleaning blankets -
is partly a matter of skill* and '

[ partly a matter of superior equip-
ment. We have both.

Our method of doings this work, '

insures most thorough cleansing, s

jremoval of every hract of bodily ,
contact or lurking bacteria.

j Furthermore it restores their
downy softness and makes them !

I like new.

Let us demonstrate qur work-
manship.

Bern’s
Dry Cleaning Co.

?

-SEND IT TO BOB’S

Phone 787
Engraved Visiting Caras, $2.35 to $4.50

Roll, 3 for 50 cents, at Times-Trib-
nne Office.

FMfy ftakete
:ji Imnfo QlnniKpr 1!11 wnwK ufftjci jitiiiiiici

;|| .There is something about fi|ie blankets that enlists ev- j
i. i erything one can do for them: 'They respond so beautiful- ’ t

! ly- They come out so soft. So fluffy. So coaxing to sweet | !
sleep. So inviting in their‘feel” to the hands that smooth ' !

X them. * »
' '

l'!j! . i ;
There are all the scientific "reasons you could think of .

«

, | why Ivory Soap leaves blankets so wonderfully alluring, 'x
j ; Pure IvoryvSoap, as all the wQridMoßis, has no.equal for ig

i ! fine work. That’s Why we use it* Oui* price is .right. jo

Send us your blankets. We hahdte them vefy carefully. *

r nanm I nimdrv 1j J'.Wm.&m IrlHlip . w

| Telephone No. < ’

jFriday, June 20, lf)M

Special Sale
Friilnv Sfttji. Jftir nßAhilftir
*1 IftftlAJf j ITIvIIIIUJ

$1.60 tb '53.00 TS&VIKG ON EVERY PAIR OF^HOES

$6.00. Value Green Kid Cut-out Slipper Al Q.Q ]!|
Special , ... W *

11

s6too Value Tied Kid Cut-Out Slipper Qfi !j!
[. Special ___ __.

•s*', ] ]

| . $4.50 Value Brocaded Gray Satin' Strap $1.98 1
[ $4.00 Value Gray Suede Strap
I Special _i- _•___

*&&•&** [ j
| s4*oo Value Patent Hollywood Cut-out Strap $2.95 1
\ $4.00 Value Gray Elk Hollywood Cut-Out |

Strap, fecial _-r_ , ,

! s4.9s'Value Black Satin, Suede Trim Lattice IW 1 QC !
I Front, Special ' ’WwU. j j_

| . Where You Save
ooooooc«ooociqo(Xooooooooob06ooocK?ocioa9pa^^

pooQßUßOooopocpdßoodoooaßcioobyoooooocwwooottcidoboiqßtoo

I'
WeddingOifts of Jewelry— j

What is more lovely or more appropriate than a gift ! !
of Jewelry for a Wedding? And you can make it a prac- 'jij
tical gift, too, for our stock abounds in articles'that are use- •< j i
ful as well as beautiful. . . "•

Starnes - Miller - Parker €o. j
The Wonder Plant df the Age

j “THE ROSE OF JERICHO”
z (Resurrection Ferns)

' WillLive ,100 Years
i

jj Before Placing in Water
u

Half Hour Later jj
l The Resurrection Plant is one of Nature’s greatest curiosities. Found
| in Palestine, in a small district of northern Chihuahua and in Texas,
| this wonder plant baffles all the skill of modern science.

There is practically no way of estimating the age of these plants. It I
s is believed they are capable of outliving the memory of mankind. Al-

ii though thrown into the discard for a thousand years his marvel will a
i burst into bloom when placed in water. The Resurrection Plant is I
" more than a novelty—it is a thing of beauty and a remembrance of the
I desert. Y.u and all yonr friends will -want one. Florists frequently
- charge as high as 50c for these ferns, which are specially selected and ,

I graded.

Our Supply Is Linuted-Oet Yours

I PEARL DRUG CO. |
egliiiii !¦ I 111 1 ¦>»", i|s,t I IH. , <l,l'„ ,¦¦¦¦'‘.J ‘ ,

DtDBGE •BROTHERS ‘MOTOR VEHICLES

Twenty, Thirty or tFifty Thousand Miles is nothing in the life
of a Dodge Brothers Motor Car.

Anyone will tellyou that, meaning that it still has a long life
ahead of it.

Why not‘investigate Dodge Brothers Motor Cars before buy-
ing. :i ¦; : * • '

$T,000.00 Delivered in Concord

MOTOR CO.
West Dsfpo* j&tnist *'v .....Phone 6)30
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